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EMOCRAT,
0. G. NESTED, Editor.

Diagnose,. p..Novemlber 16,Dui.'-
INTE REtiIILT. ).

- The greatPresfidential struggle is ,at length
over, and we haviii we suppose, the *pleasant
and unwelcome title to perform of chronicling
the election of *lane Gzsmit. ZACHARY
TA YR IR Preeidei tit of_these United States .The'experiMent' etitinsiing toa meremilita-
ry ebleftain, (t.whomilenry Clay prayed
for "war, pasta ,. or famine" sooner)—one
destitute oftoe4tptidification for civil rule—-
titirMiltioelinterists &Oddest:My of this repub-
lic, has now get obe tried. The contest has
boon walleiAltitmilitary and civic qualifi-
cations; andthe le, in a itoment of infatu-
atioklaielecidfid—foolialdy, we stillthink—-
in fa* sefthe f4mer. Be it so: welow'Mah-missisnly.te, the' behest. If they can enduretireBeds melee r the coming four years, we
are quite certain,. can. '

As we eepec -; and predicted, Pennsylva-
nia has . decided tie contest—has elected the
President. Wh ''' ver may have been the con-
duct of other 8 , s, we grieve to think °that
she has faltered ' herattachment toDemOcra-
ey end cholene ',. igPresident, and especial-,/lyrone ito'utterlP competent--such a blight-
ing, burning eh e and stigma upon our Na-
tional- etharacteri-as Zachary Taylor. But, -
always "a war Sate." and occasionally a ern-
-ant-before at snob crisis, she has again fulfilled I
the worst apprensions of her friends, become
intoxicatedwith , he mania of military' glory,
and, in hermom Lary infatuation, swung tem-
peterily from hettDemocratic moorings into the
turbid gulfofFOeralisea. - Alas !

_„, ...,2 t.But we -will uyt_ll6lll soliloquise over irrev-
melds fats. 814fice it to know we are beat-
en, and that 'by the insane defection of
Democratic Pea, ' ylvania. How and why beat-
en are 'inquiries

~,
which i‘ may be well to be-

Mew a passing ' mark. '4
Frankly, theni,: we will confess wo were iniat-

ms both from our own short-sighted folly, and
.00iiketent divist, is, and the most formidable -'

artaiiie of every tjtdverse faction and-cireum-,
stance that an inscrepulous, heartless, mon-
ied, opposition child oppose against us. - The
Nicholson latternf Gen. Cass, we have not the
iffiliittast'doubt,t us the State and the coo-
lest. Thelma!l ante it contained, it is true'

e

may bare been'
,

pir 4
sentiments of a large ma-

jority ofour r4; but they were not the sen-
timents of a min, '

ty, whole suffrages it was
necessary to ob nin order to ensure success.
Thosesuffrages, eof course haie lost ; where-ti.
41L taidGen. 04- maintained his early stand

'ern Alhe fees soil,r -estion, be would no doubt
-Viainienned Ali hatvote, and a sufficient snp-Tiitettleim biter;parties to have overcome; all
air leases, andiven him the State—aye, and
AM great State oo' New York—beyond a perad-
venture. By thi ,ft letter, therefore, which pro-

;Yoked hastilitingsmong his own household, hel
has defeated hiiislf, and what is unspeakably
-worse, ,the great emoetutie party of the coun-

try. talk of Nmoctats' obligation to support
.aregularly nomated candidate as much as
yonillw , thous* will not recognizesuchEtigob-
ligations tmlessp'l hat candidate and they folly
4:cancide in prinOple. They will tell yore they
are free men, +g a- right to do as they
please, to supliett or oppose. a candidate only

, u they shallBlinn. or-detest his sentiments,
died • Strive as ylou may,you cannot convince
tint that this error. They will not tote for
weasdidate w ' principles, on any essential
vein'.trthey d r repugnant, nor should such44'support be

'

ted uponwhen the nomina-
tion 1.made. , edo not eay this is right, or
that it is,the imt of wiadona--•we think it is
not. We otlyttipeek ofit intsidentany here as

. mindthe faterernas which has east us a de-
feat. . 1:r .Another ,propment -mule of our defeat in
this;State isiiiil manufacturingand mining in-
/Mice which *now stragglingter the amend-
er:4 in s e nto, try, and which bids fair, unless
the people aw soon to a sense,of itsenormity
4azataggno.ssise pirit, to control our elections,
=odd ear mate rations, and drink eventhelife-

.
blood if /fur pipb,erty. Every influence and
poner which thiSe i,%terests could wield against
the, Deinogracii was ' brought to bear. The
Tariff issue waqdisonteMbed in those sallies
when, the .praotehtive - .isys.linE was thought to
still retain anyand'in many such sec-
tions, where 016' iebg aild. smtrafacturing in.
wink
CashesLuzern , An.) there it. ha`! haat made
petamfer evil 'inas ' Thezefvof " ruin"
tothose in 2 Yer theresort of avaricious
filditrOeit. iti' aii- elettiiiiol'rdfiede

pthilsaftli
614 its binges , . Iwithr remorseless an. ty.
theforgei- iris '-: many Batumi• • Were' ..Ido Na j
liitted ellititill ' . 4goesd'ffirineltein,sd-'i
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losi--thi State andNati
duplicity. coercion, the flee-
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influence ofthe money.
nipniifaeturing interests,
among Democrats-44i.triumph': whether, for good
for the fiiture ite'diiclose.

We had hoped for a different re ult, our
readerei allknow how ardently. Belie 'rig the
continued' ascendency ‘of the Democra c party
and policy essential to ourNational we 7biing,
we, have labored withal' our limited nbilities
to ,maintain it, through cendidates regularly
pollinated by! the Democracy of the Union,
worthy of their best energies and most zealous
support..( But the will ofthe people is conclu-
sive swung us, and no man in the country hie

1 '
•a right to resist it.

What will be the consequences of thii vet-

colii
diet upon the institutions of our co Miry .of
coins. no prescience pan possiblyfore . ' Wel
bnpestill for the continuance of the D °erotic'
policy under which the s,ountry is n Iso pre-
eminently propperons, and for this our trust is
in' the Senate which is strongly Demonratio--
not in the political sagacity, prudence or Patti-_
otism's of the successful party. True, (General ./
Tailor' has steadily disavowed partisan obliga-1
tions,and party ties; but whether he hill ent6r 1
upon the discharge of. the Executive duties as
a partisan President, or, as he has so tften de-
clared, " untrammelled by party obligations,"
yet remains to be tested. We are frank to say
we have no confidence in hie independent pro-

Ifessions; but rather believe he will bit a per-
[ feet automaton in the hands of unskillful and
odious Whig rulers, to the furtherance, where
possible, of all their anti-Democratid, policy.
Would that we might be deceived in h 1 calibreI;.nd his course of conduct, and that ten Whigs.
who still have! their qualms about his il no-par-
tylsm," may have caught a—second John Ty-
/tr. . 1

The. Returns
of the election in this Sate are still 4 imper-.
feet and so confused that we deem it cinite un-
necessary to attempt to ,give a table ofthe vote
this week. A number of the cAtatiai are still
to lie beard from, and those that 101 heard
from, many of them arereported inround num-
bers, some of the majorities only estimated,
and thereforarendered exceedingly unreliable.
The Federalists gained over Longstreth's and
Johnston'is niajorities in almost every county
heard from, in some very heavily, Fhi4del-
phis city and county increased their inajority
Ana 4000, ' Allegheny 800, Lancaster 500,
chuyNill 400, Dauphin a little, and sn on

through the State. The Democrat gained
•

loom 600 in -Seib, some in Northamptiri;:
Turk, Columbia, d-e., but not a comparison to
the Federal gains in nearly all of the *raining
c:ounties. • Van Buren Bait but few Wotes in
counties where the. Whigs have such remarks-
hie gains, which -shows 'that the Democrats
must have gone over to Taylor in groat num-
bers.

Susquehanna Forever t
Taylor's majority in Bradford county over

Cass is 1383. The vote stood : Taylor3272,1
Cass 1889, Van Buren 1779. Cass! majority
in •Tioga is 330.

When the result in this county wait partial-
ly made known lest Wednesday we felt mord-
ked and chagrined at the prospeistiae Demo- ,
icratic loss ; but we confess when the returns

ifinin other counties and other sections of the
State began to pour in (and especially from
Bradford 'and 'lrroga, mentioned AabOve) our

•

mortification was at once exchanged to pro-
,found gratulation and our chagrin Ito pride,
that amid the general wreck that had over-
whelmed out party in both State and Nation,
Ousiptehannabad done so well--ta‘o nobly
and gallantly withstood the blast. ompared
with shoutany other county in the common-
wilth, and; conaideringthe barrieri posed to
herindomitable Democracy, she M. y be-
bitiodungnificently, and is d gof the
highilt,,,comMendation 'and eulogy. I Glorious
Susquehanna!

The Weds. In 'lrA,Matte'
Language can give but, a faint id

aiiblimatedjoy and rejoicing of the F
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New

fillnii' .Aintiorf4sn'irti.. 6i.-Traiisari
and john-,1::Critteinien are the authors o Ableoil eiva ,4dimpulition of the principles of Gen.
'Tayloril This hot has just leaked out. New
londoli'Dititiocrat; 1

The I,et'can no longer be deniedthat Gen.
Taylor;; the President elect, we mippo -of

United States, bas become the miserable,
despicable tool and cat'e-paw of designing
Whig Political- gamesters, and "spoile"knen,
who, hittingfor power and perquisites,yeceon- .
scions that they could never openly, boldly and
honorably obtain either, have sought them cov-
ertly and stealthily, through the nomination
and eleetion of the "great aveilable." The
declaration of our New London cousin quoted
above 'ay be relied as literally correct, on-
ly thagrburlcrw Weed and Governor Young,
of Now.lYork, " harks finger in the pie," also,
being4, part of Gen. Taylor's conscience-Com-
mittee. This fact we have corroborated by a
prominiint Whig in this county who is well

knownlo befamiliar with all the principal se-
crets 4 the Taylor cabals, and whose aathori-

-Ity is above question. The Allison letter was
writtenby these men, in'the city of Washinit
ton, lint to Taylor for his signature ; thence
by hinilto his brother-in-law, Allison, who had
got thdi cue ; and was thence published to the
world ;with all the ceremony and eclat of an

Oraelse,',as " Gen. Taylor's declaration ofprin-
ciplcs P' Gen. Taylor's declaration of prilici-
pies !.. ':What nonsense—what arrant duplicity
and knavery! Is there a man engaged in, or
accessnry to this outrageous juggle, who does
not richly deserve the execrations of the whole

i Amerinan people ? Ne, not one.
Besides is it not a spectacle humiliating to

the latO. extreme. Gale at it for one moment!

A party arrogating to itself " all the intelli-
gence rind decency," putting forth as its can- i
diditeffor the highest civil trust on earth—a

, .

station, requiring pre-eminent abilities com-
bined With the most profound statesmanship—-
' manlihom by their Own acts they are forced
to ackhowledge so grossly ignorant ofeven the
'rudim*os ofpopular governmentand economy,
or so shamefully incompetent, that le either
does dotknow what his principles are, or else
is incahable of intelligibly expressing them !

Did ever audacity and arrogance presume far-
ther? ! Did ever impudence more deeply insult
and debauch an intelligent constituency! A.
parallel is not on record. And bow meanly,
despi4bly contemptible even in his own sight.
must *en. Taylor feel, to be thus advertised
of, and taunted with, his childishly puerile in-
competency, andrealise that he was first and
only sought out and cared for by his quondam
parasiies because they imagined him " avails-

Ible" in blind the (people to the odiousness of
their party, and to assist them in their darling
.lesigni of smuggling-Ahem:tilts iota:4llloes-

Iwhere the peOple would not Ace thititt and
give them a lap at the "spoiler'

Wen Doosva ?—Appropos to the fait
that 'llaylor'sAllison letter was written by
Whig nommittee at Washington, is the report
now current in the papers that Taylor's Cabi-
net wa* selected at the same time and in the
same cabal, entirely without his knowledge.
This we do not doubt. He is to be no more
President than is " old Whitey," save, perhaps
the signingofbills and otherinstruments where
his si4nature- will be required. The Whig
leaders, such 'as Crittenden, (who is to be Sec-
catgut of State,) Evans, ofMaine, (to be Sec-
retary of the Treasury,) Truman Smith, Weed,
Young, CoTwin, and Greeley, and others,. have
already taken the work off his hands by con-
tract., He is to be a mere automaton, to be
used $y them as they desire. Mark it ! And
if Crittenden and Evans do not fill the offices
designated for them above, then you may be-
lieve our entire article false—but not other-

-wise. • -

Total,

garWell, boys, we are badly, badly licked, •
not only in the State but in the Nation. "Tay-
lor and free soil"—that is the. Military and
ProtectiveTaylor--having sweptover the coun-
try litre a tornado, prostrating everythingbe- 1fore it. But who will despair? Will Demo-
crats'? Nay, inch a word is.not in their vo-
caboliry: Defeated though they are, yet they
are not disheartened'but are resolved as one
man to profit by and avenge their late disaster.
Taybirlis military renown will soon• be obscured
by his civil imbecility, and the grossfree soil
and Tariff frauds that swelled his triumph will
also be laid bare. tograge, then, let no man
desert his arms. There is "a bettertime com-
ing" :when the "sober second thought" will
vivaria present mistakes and igainreinstate
the &eat Democratic party of progress intopower.
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59 ,c g 8
129 14 ' 5,
193 98 23
115 90 15
58 18 - ,1

156 , 11 16 ,-
85 •

n 79' ' 211
60 48 12

Towns:wit,

Apolacon, •
Auburn,
Bridgewater,
Brooklyn,
Cboconut,
Clifford,
bimock,

' Ft-rest Lake,
Franklin,
Friendsiille,
Gibson,

IGreat Bend,
Harford,
Harmony, .
Herrick,
Jackson,
Jessup,
Lathrop,
Lenox,
Libeny, '
Middletown,
Montrose,
New Milford,
Rush,
Silver Lake,
Springville,
Thomson,

72 , 5
14 li
86 18
72 91

148 7:
135 9.
65 6'

104 7
80
65 2 ,

194 14
83 'I I63
40

134 i 8
127 41
82 • 50
76 ! 157
62 sp
- --.l_

-2563 185
ores tor President,

16
14
18

LEM
11.
89
18
10

301
so far as lastataiard.

Far Ow. .
Maine, 9
Mew Haeipshire, 6
Ohio. 23
Michigan, 5
Indiana, 12
Illinois, 9
klisanuri,l 7
8 each Caroline. 9
Alabama ,

, 9
Wisconsin. • 4
Firpinie, 17
lowa. 1 4
Atkins', 3
Mississippi, 6
Texu, - 4

FOY ‘Tayioe
Muaaoholetts,khode !slap&
IlmrseetictO,
Vermoot,
New Fork,i
Peronalleadio,
Nee Jeri,Maryland,
Dillaware,
Kentucky,reooesee.
Moth Carc4lna, ,
tiernia,
Louisiana,
Florida, '
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arida p bible, we have
licked 'thee vl

Sir The following letter torn Hon. D.
Wilmot, which, as we mentioned last Week,
was circulated by the Whigs ana Van Buren
men throughout our- entirecon", onthe eve of
the late election, has been sent s, by a patron

friend in a remote part of t e county, ac-
companied by a very urgent re nest that we
should publish it. Of course we have no mo-
tive to refuse compliance with his request, and
especially as it was first sent forthby Mr. Wil-
mot's own direction.

The note to the Editor enclosing the -letter
froin Mr. W. is quite spicy, and breathes a
good deal of indignation; but tie no intimation
is given that the writer desires the publication
of that also, we do not suppose il intended, and
therefore, do not feel at- liberty to introduce it
and its anther to our readers. . With him of d'course we iegrpt that Mr. Wilmot felt called onl
to send such a missive adrift among us ; but
further than. this we Itae nothing to say.—
Circrumatanoes may hare justified its publica-
tion, in Mr. Wilmot's view, ana therefore we
forbear prejudging his motives.

.

Letter from Hon. D. *umot.
„,

°WANDA, OCTOBER 30, 18 %.;.

On myreturn home last evening, ter an
absence of ten days ip the nelghb. ng State
of New York, I learned with Surprise, that ru-
mors were rife over this State and doubtless
beyond its borders, calculated if allowed to go ,
uncontradicted, seriously to affect me in the
pUblic esteem. I find by letters received from
various parts of the State, as also from articles'
in the public press, to which my attention has
been called, that vide circulation has been giv-
en to the report, that having succeeded in se-
curing my own re-election, I ant now willingto
abandon the position I have heietofore
pied on the question of the Presidency. From
whatever source this emanated, or whatever,
may, be the motive for giving it circulatiett it
is due, alike to truth, and' to my own reputa-
4ion, that it should receive from me a prompt
and explicit denial. My views upon the ques-
tion of the Ptesidency remain unchanged. I
stand now where I hove stood from the day I
heard of the nomination of Mr.l-Van Buren, at

Utica—his firm and uncompromising supporter.
To those friends who have so recently and

generously sustained me, in the trying and in-
tensely eiciting political conflict, just passed,
I am bound byan overwhelming sense of grati-
tude. I know that a largeproportion of those
Who gave me their suffrages, are thefriends and
supporters of General Cass: Theycannot feel
deeply ,upon any subject, without awaking in
my breast, strong emotions of sympathy. I
would do nothing to subject me to the, charge
of ingratitude, or that should give just grounds
of offence to those generous and magnanimous
friends; but my position upolii the question of

I the Presidency was early taken, and has been, I
as it shall be, consistentlyraait,ained. In as-
suming it, considerations of d ty 'done infin-. 1
enced me. The crisis, In• my judgment, de-
mands firmness and, moral courage. The
friends of Freedom should standfirm, ur) the
ground they occupy,and in no respect conipro-
rinse thceat movement in which 'they have

. .deliberately embarked.
• Yours truly,D. WILMOT.

To E.O. Goodrieb,.Editor Of Reporter.
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General TaylorEleeted President.
The people have decidedthat General lay-

lor shall be the President 4the United States
for four years from the 4th of March, IEI4O.
This verdict, pronpunethrough the ballot
boxes on Toes*, is generally known thro*h-
ont the Union.. ciWever doubtful} the wipe-
,may have seemedt many before the election,
thanks to the pew ofsteam andlightning,ithe,el *suspense after that event speedily dissipa-
ted. At twelve o' lock on the evening of 'the
great contest,- evert vtiteFl of Philadelphia bad
the means of known:fit with comparative aeon-
racy, who was to be tier-chief Bar:cativo officer
of the land. } However litfle we may be grati-
fied at the *tilt, We rejoi that the. agony of
alternative hope sad fear was necessarily of
short duration.

He who Shall speculate} upon ,the meek of;this result, need limey very little arrunetit to
satisfy, his own min or thit of his,reader. 4,
thousand interests—each animated by its iiwn
peculiar desire—each inititated by its own pe-
oilier grief are suddenly Organized,undertthe
banner ofa hero whose. indefinite poeition Was
,seized as encouragetnent to those who wanted

1but little; and whoconflipting opinions-could
be respectively takln to please conflicting fac-
tions. The great Democratic Partylad ofFeed,
ed many ofthese intereste.--some by failini to
give them alethere .by refusing to Om-

, promise its princip es—others by its boldire-e—ipudiation ofdetecte traitors—and others, itill,
by being made to appear as thefoe of certain
enterprises, for the special!protection of which
it is the fashion of our opppnents to believti all
government' has belen instituted among men.
Add to this beteregeneons combination, ',the
popular appetite for military glory, and it *ill
-be seen how vainly agaiest these odd was;op-
posed the forces of , the national Democracy.
In the fierce onset of the strife—begun in `cry
delirium, and waged under the excitement 4 a
thousand-hopes anal hatreds—the flag that. has
so long defied the battle anpi the breeze, is tem-
porarily lowered, and the' eager and hungry le-
gions of a Most mikeellantions opposition, 'find ,

themselves suddenly in possession of the gov-
ernment. } ,

Such werethe causes that contributed to'on:
controlled tire election of General Taylor. t
is folly to say thatn his elevation the : , try
will be elevated. It is ridiculous to ontend,
that his measures will maintain the ,rospiirity 1
of the country undhninished. !: : will go .nto
power confessedly the :ma'am& 'n of °theta--
Iwith scarcely an idea of state- :: anship, andWith
none of the delicate and '

: tricate character of
our. politicatsystenti ,

' eeau justifythe elec-
tion of such a man ut one way, and that not4iihthe most flatterin o our reputation as a pro-
gressive people/je ous of our honor, tenacious
of our rightand p and of our progress in:arts I
land arms. . The a ages-thin:l°f of a succetsfuliIpopuler ..vOrnmen , is that which is exhibitedtiein-th: determivatio of the masses to takelcare
lof .emselves, bye ting able, enlightened and
,Tactical public seants. General Taylot has
fought well. That is his whole title to our re--1.1membrauce. Post rity- will look with wonder
}upon the fact that! he was selected alone be-
cause be was a ehccessful - warrior, and. the,

/I struggling masses of the old world, will feel that ,
rthe light of the proild'exainple which has been
leading tb,-}m up to freedom, hasbeen sadly:and
suddenly clouded, if not utterly extinguished.

;Without a. parallellin our' own history, it will,
be seized by our fries in Europe, and- held up Ibefore the public gaze as a mockery upori our I
claim to he the freest and most enlightened!
people upon: earth. 1.-What. } other solution_can
be given to it ? I

Fortunately, Gen ral Taylor's.utter indiffer-
ence to (we will n t say ignorance of) presi-
dential duties, or the most ordinary obligations
of the int elligent citizen, is in some respecteen-
sistent with- the discordant opinions of his sop-

, porters. If he can recommend no policy, they,
in all probability, will agree upon none. _Made
up of all the shredi of party, each inflated by'
the notion of his o n consequence as a larger
atom than his neig bor, ie achieving tko, late
result, there will n d bat}a very slight'Vpark
,to explode the whole concern. To expect har-
mouy in an administration this constituted and
surn;unded—to expect any regular system ,of

measures from those whose faith Ips neither
1 begibning, middle, Or Ondwould be to expect
thatJ all the multitudes whb crowd the streets
of Paris or Lond4 should understand_ each
other's thoughts, or .unite, upon the instant, on
a single suggestion.' The }tongues that -Made
Babel roar with the din of discord, were not
more strange to' eac other, than are the opin-
ions of the men whom eircauistances have just
hurled into: power.. liTo psas over the distribu-

-tion of office to these inxious waiters upon for-
tunes, will lone be an effiwt of vast toil and'
trouble—an effortWhich F ralisai has neverleyet made Ifithoiit being y impaired hi the
end—and it is easy0-eft hw a ebatteredparty
like this is fitted to meet the grave ,responsi-
bilities of goyernmtwhich will subsequently11,

be sdeirolved.upon it'. r- , I .
Let us not be understood atfondly intleape,

Ling evil, or as 'rejoicing that, in'the nature of
things, these ' event* pay be; expooted.ir•We
shall wo! glad if oar are notreatised.;Sven
if they arerealised, as we \sliere they w be;
the !Salmi maybe ul'to our amok '
When the; political vult ure' have..

... _entlY
gorged their vend ns appetites, an ladiglient
people' willrias tip.. - '4O- inglec-tO,thilsteat
party Which bit 'Ai : aladdetid*it'of
power.' •Ilten,' ' ' - -#.4inifiettaz.Ois lid tiseir:'l inti .: , 4 'lmigtoshiniraridtimed-dying, Iliii,iiill to' '

' X' -_ kailmilbloil*
1

allowed thesis-1.611 -.l***ssll'bilisina=tiros of 4Okoo:ht ~ :14tio.4,4iN,iiiiir 'llllOv-is
itit!,o4. of'eA,41441g*r'9464.10144**11k' ion( 'OM •we'''

. Plot!) 'party , lidiVbet
blew .tritest ,.„.l:lo!:: 7. ~ ft.sooossl-fittetki•
011,110$ ptB.llOM 044;cl tmaeriliti lroW;bell
oft 1,,A0,0011k-I:Willirili6':thWDeli6OriiiOlfildiktOt .14117010 of $14.414(1.W4414
$ ,iiikiiihtuvs#*,*slttii-d; *4
' blin, Os" 'Dino-eitui4ly oiii, ' f.,_14,ilsA*, .sls44ol).so9:::4ls;ggeqc4l:t9.l.l4oo4iiiiiiiiktfl 4o_ol7.l":lo'oAs4pswoltatie .nstiui :pi are w! °!

*4ol..ligaiii4li, : : -froi( itig01,440-s,iftkiiktrus ji. - .."144- . -0.01 -,1**.,..,6
( 111will smilloul ' -a -ti' -fito ~440,.-,*

have lisipiliod .I lll.'rleiV''. '
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Amid theffitekrof rejoicing 'andittiiisini-,wep*rturn te'thislustretribution,ashbi capsta:nation-of the lite extraordinarymore extraordinary ad.miestratle**hielrie_to folio* It will man •
atlast, ea4ll4lYavenge Shirting which basbeen done.y;

The Ventocratie party will isurvive this de-feat as snralyasthat-Federalism and its.asso.elates willjeventtially -be crushed by the veryweight of their:victory. It is emphaticallythepaity sif''AletioUptry. All its measures areboldly setand fearlefrsly advecated.Sometimes itsreforms alarm tl(e timid, an&girematerial to thei:demegagne.tl)lork-out.its tem-irorary :Ovettheci*. ~l?jme; however;vindicatesAs policy, ankproves its, award importancetd the substant* welfare of:t et people._ If itcannot originategood for the people dnringthenext four yinic, it will at leapt prevent machevil. Unsubdued by defeat, and' calmmidst ofthe rear Of Federal iejOicingr it awaitsthe 4 return oft-Ot t inevitablethour when; thedark days of theRepublic, (4)40 oftribulationinstore for resultus is the rth ofthe late election,)will. again deniand its energieatOiave the.pee. 'pie from the eiils ofivicke&legialatiini, Ind thedesigns of wicked i Wettreul&rather fallwith-this noble party: tbitiriiiliitlivitither;'carried into power:by sinhinthinitiniburrs. Wswould rather be,one of the defeated, than bestthe reflection that our voice •tu. pen-,badecow.tribute&to!4koluccests of a monstrous 'deeep.'-tion. Let the - Democracy keep up•their
ganisation 1 oc., few inonthilipore,l6o• theirenergies maylbe: needed 'to ilivir*.l*Pintryfrom the excessier;'9f.kthe '4„.410*.n,...whiwi1l
reach the bW-01404.5.fr et' tbe,govento'tint 'tidyby fmuds uPc..llAk.,4oo_,_k,,-::l4tieltereptbe oldflag freely'flypie#44:ll,m4_ mead tomarch under its'Aitterod- ;but sacred ;folk%
the redemption of=zOtibeloirettsylvanian.
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THE TAlailk 0P146'Irk -lIEL'i JIMA D.=;.-
The North Afl ericsa proiniiiricthat t e pres—-
ent Tariff is te be:repealed:4,the ..Tayler•
administration. , Bich was •the -of the
Whig orators=; the .1a '--

- election.. Let
both be remarked-by all th who believethit
the present"revenue. rr ninwli she
try. We ire, now to . re ameasure.iof duties
upon imports, wbi • • will care every body's
complaints end p e4cry body's debti. ;:It is
to be hoped,•h . • ever,; that owl Whig friends
will not wait ntil their scheme's are passed,
ni they di. in 1841, hefore they touch the
Tariffs • t theutishOW them sincerity,by the
•oi. • y of their inovements.
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Vit may do our Southern W,h ig friends good
toknow that the great, muss; of the , id,mrdickn-
ists of the western ; PennOsnis,
who have mit vote4.-,wlth the Whigs in many
years, voted, vith, hutireiv expeptinns,for Tai-lor, on 'rues-4y last„

- ----
-.

-

TAYLOR AND Burr4R I—We, perceive that
in Virginia tbose.Whigs whncould not swal-
low Fillmatevoted electoral tickets-with Tay- •
for and Butler at Abe bead.. this agrees With,
our letter froin Al,abaina, published some days
ugo, which stated that :the [Taylor elector in
one of the districtsopenlyreri +Bated-Fi llmore.,

• .t - ~4 --..—.. •, i.:---..:•', : . ,

It will Im•itard'tcillndmlt Alaidetkeinate to
elect Taybil, 'thin MartinVa#Buien. - Asthis
is the great matter to lie ascertained in ilia di-
vision ofthe Spoils, wesuggest the name of ace
who is entitled to a sliee'all lonnd theloaf.

, .. .

It is amusing teleat" the eiliitestalibontGen.
Taylor's-principles. The DeMoCritis Who voted
for him (and,these are not alew) openly claim
him as a no-party' man, and by no-*ens an-
" ultra.•;Whig-," Irbil° the Whigs declare that
ho is with 0;63 body-- and breeehei -. These

1 disputes have been. beard in .'tnitny of our_pub-
lie places, and are strange .ciimmentaries upen
the boisterous allegation offile Federal lead-
ers-that Taylor's election is ' aWhig ietory." ,

--- ' *

fO''' The North :ImerfLcan defends the
Friends for their vo; in faior of, the slave-
dealer and sl'ave-bn. rof Baton Rouge. As
the " Discipline" of the Fnends exhorts them
to 'bear testimony against '‘lbearing arias-aud
other military exefeises," we presume' the .
Friends voted for Taylor as one who . wore a
broad-brimmed bat and aShad-lelledroost, and
as the opponent of- all. the !mars of our race.
As Zachary Taylor is a,pertict Quaker in this
respect, of course the North istlnzericita ilright,
in supposing that the DemOeratic party de-°
serves to be executed for presuming -to doubt
the sincerity ofhis recent eccentricities: ' We
leave the subject to. iti*spectr~care:'''''

..I
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GEN. TAYLOR wNolia4i,itritintiii.4Some
of the-Federal office adeleargainitilitise parts,
will rejoice- to see two *jiaricinsilliekea ont, of.
their road in lli‘folliiwing*ishiiiiby tlie Y.
Mirror : We hive *Slietely -heaiit'elaY and
Webster named;as candidates for the new .Cab-
inet. But tbank.god, den 'Ttylerknows his
friends, and.Whittle still be tert-hiii4er for-
gets his worinded. He knowslAC 24iflerenec.
betweep,thoirletaraos :rho ligiv,e..:24eritin „his
cause, and . We political liyimiritea:arhiihave
made both Ails 'Ample

.

and.hri friend'offer by
...their Brutus :etas!? ;', - ':
..

-
-.. ', "l ~` 1.. ...
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Cosiansissiair -.--Oftlict irty-finrisieiihers
of Congress 'elected in-'New ock' 'etAlie 7th.
inst., the Federalists:4loC. eaniell-111.-the
Free goilitii'2., and the regulse-Deseeeisits 1.

The 'Derniierits have.'eleiied: I - measlier, 'of
Congress in.key JerseNinktbeledefeAbits.4...1,---.-..

SOO.The Ora Animicine makes' 9.,propc..-
sal .. tp withlica.scipplierifrour, the ,!gay,ers-
'tiled at next 'loiii*Ati.4,4l tcictillgie.'#*
84eat* to A04,-to ou,. OfItsfaratikai*tives: ..
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